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OUT THEY GO

LADIES' SPRING SUITS
$9J5

We mean every Suit in the store by June 24th. The is less
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New Blazer

fast Wash colors

SLAV ONSLAUGHT

BCRMAN .ADVICES SAY RUS-- s

SIANS ATTACK TO THE NORTH

OP PRIPET MARSHES-TEUTO- NS

oanTin THE NORTH .
r

K

BERLIN. Jaae S6L It Is oactally an-uu-

that tk Rnsslsas are attack-
ing hi stroag force aorta of the Pripet
marshes. "The Slavs, advanced there
after heavy loeeee. f N

Otker attacks by the Russians along
the River Styr. especially Bear Kolkl,
were repulsed.

At the aorthera ead of the eastern
battle line, the Germans attacked In
force south of Smorgon. They forced
back the Russians, and captured 144
men and four machine guns.

War Bulletins
(Toe Late for Yesterday's Herald)

United Press Service
PAJtIS. Jane 19. ty is announced

that the French yesterday repulsed
Tieleat Oemaa attack north of Hill

821. The Teutons, are heavily shelling
the south slopes of Dead Man's H11L I

United Press Service
BERLIN, "Jane If. The war oflloe

admits that the Rasslaas are pro
greasing opposite KoreL It is declar-- ,

ed that the Oermaaa bare partly re--

pwsMi the Xasslaa attacks.

United. Press Berriae. .- - . ,.
Mjutwvn, ) . An ssrasscisi i

source places the Oermaa at aemocrauo nauonai corn- -

at 4U,M the lit days of is the the
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W. 0. Wiley, the H. Md--'

meaeVLamber has lied smK
I asabwtf. to recover a

i tmkvbJeb; be alleges that Bolln Is
" wreagfMllywithholdlag. Bella, It U

may awke a coaater claim la
mo aewsst eianoo or tM uteae saw--

awl ataoasa.

rr..wevvery oeec Hfe.ano aecioent
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all and up to for
all and up to for
all and up to for
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if you a do not put it off - "
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i HanBimssMmSMMismmMft
Colonel John L Martin, sergeantat-.h- e throws his soul into it See bis

Joes Ver-j-"

dun during .mtttee. greatest handshaker
battle. The estimate placed democratic contains, for'' Oermaaa, Uany years he an

e.aamfraaaeo of s who come go. have recognized.

RECOVER
DISPUTED

Through H.
company

CBeUa loggias
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When the colonel shakes your band

PREPAREDNESS MARCH
IS HELD IN OLD K. C.

United (Press Service '
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 20. Sev

enty bands marched today in the pre
paredness parade here. One band was
'provided for wery 600 members. It
required several hours for the parade
to peas the reviewing stand.

Original plans called' for the parade
Memorial Day as a part of the recep-
tion of Colonel Roosevelt, but it was
postponed after the dry of "DoUUes"
had beea raised.
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IN THREE LOTS

$1421
Suits, styles' worth $9.85
Suits, including styles colors, worth
Suits, including styles worth

Saturday,
every day; want spring suit, day.

Work
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nose, that indication of the impulses
of the soul, in this photograph. It
bends downward, and bis face spreads
out into a. imlla an wMa tvvaa a.t
as long 'as California.' In this photo
graph the colonel was welcoming a
new member of the national commit-
tee. The colonel Just loves every
member of the committee.

DEMOCRATS WILL MEET
AT COURTHOUSE TONIQHT

The local democrats will meet this
evening at the courthouse to perfect
a county organization. At this time.
plans for participation in the national
and state as well as the county cam- -
paign will be discussed.

All democrats are asked to attend.

Surety bonds while you wait See
Chllcote. g

Best of music, and best kind of
daaciag at Pavilioa taaight it i

MINNESOTANS MAKE
. LIVING HUNTING SNAKES

Unlter Press Service .
WINONA. Minn.. Juno 20..

Hunting rattle snakes Is becom--

ing a popular sport in and near
Winona.

Several men are following the
hunt of the deadly serpent asu
profession and nro making a liv- -

Ing at H.

The snakes are numerous. A
llvo snake on the Winona market
today Is quoted at 90 cents nor
pound. - '

- The bounty for the hlsser Is
50 cents, and rattle snake oil Is
used for. medicine.

The averago snako weighs Ave
pounds, making 6 the averago
wage. Somo catchers get soveral
snakes a day.

Town
Visiting Klamath

E. P. McCornack motored in yester-
day from Salem to attend to business
matters. He was accompanied by his
niece, Miss Agnes Stevenson, former-
ly a teacher In tho lbcnl schools, who
will visit relatives.

In from Malin
Miss Rosa Krupka, teacher at tho

Lower Poe schoolhouse, is here from
Malin, where sho Is spending her sum-
mer vacation.

Looking After Interests
Frank J. Stolnmetz is here from

Portland to spend his vacation and
look after Klamath property interests.

'

Chllcote collects rents and looks af
ter property of all kinds.
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Don't
to instrt that littl
Want Ad that jots
had hi .aat it
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Applegate is
Again on Board
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Elmer I. Applegate

At yesterday's school election, Elmer
' .Anplcgiito wna as a di-

rector, this time for a term ot five
years. Applegate received 114 or the
128 votes cast at the election.

Applegate was appointed a member
of tho board a few years ago when

Ira Wh'lto resigned as director.

Convention Notice
A mass meeting of tho- - Socialist

Party of Klamath county. Oregon, will
bo held on July 4, 1916, at Socialist
Headquarters, 613 Main street, Klnm-Ht- h

Palls, Oregon, at 6 o'clock sharp.
J, W. TYRREL,

County Stato Committeeman.

Double Tread fires
Your Junk Tires Made to Run

2,600 to 7,000 Miles Mere

Our method will save you 7C per
cent of your tiro cost We will glvo
you a DOUBLE STRENGTH casing
practically puncture, blowouts and
wenthor proof, Send us two of your
old Junk tlrcfl nnd wo will comblno
tlicm Into ono thoroughly norvlco- -

lllllo CIIHltlf,'.

'lo cost Is liislBnlcant from point
of nilloiiBP, espcclnlly In view of
(lie fact that now-tlr- o nrleo nr
fOfirlnG. It figures (l Small frnftlnn
of u cent's: mile, wheicby you save J
mv ii(vb u iiuw nro. it you nave
yqveift! wo will bo nblo to m.tini
Ibij four whcpls of your cnr. If you J
imvu owy one vo will furnish tho
otlioio. '

Tljeio nrman' hundred satisfied
customers. Ono 1 1 ft I V number
you umonpst them. ,

Klamath Auto Tire Co.
Sixth, near Klamath

j'; r. $18.15

dispose assortment growing

Stripes,

BUSIES TEUTONS

including colors, $16.50,
$25.00, $14.95

colors, $40.00, $18.75

another

Champion Handshaker
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Auto Caps,

colors - -

Vlll Furnish the Feed
Tho following members were ap-

pointed (M tiiu banquet committee for
July ui the Iimi mutftlng of Prosperity
UnLiUtili LoUke:
.Carilo C. 11. Clendea-tiliic- .

Curl Ailanw, Kvu Adams, Mr.
Mrs. Ilardenbrook, Ruth

Avery. Mnysel Bnndcnion, Madge xcll.
. E. i:Dll, Oretn McMillan, Cla.

Donart, Nancy Donart, Fannlo VlrKll,'
1Tniif. r.nh LIIwm uilttu f iiii. ci.ii......... ... -- .., u,,.. IJUIUi, LMIMKII S.1IIS,
HenrliMtn llrookllcld. Una Matthewx,!
Marguiy Ottrteln. Nato Ottorbetn.

Dcnrest Putiiic:
I'.wt) Ua"y, Isn't 11?

This Is to lot you'know that we still
Ii.'iyo somo or tho Ico toa tumblers left,
ii ml v.-- would like to sell you a set of
them, a this Is tho time you are go-
ing to need them, and we have the

to ko with them, and they are
cheap. '

And, girlie, tho nowcat thing In
French ivory, tho complexion brush.
It eetn It on even, and feels most an

ood mi wblskrrx. v

i Alice, If you nro going to bo tho Juno
thrall for thin guy, you hod better get
buy on this diamond ring business.

Wn have n stock of auto glasses.
Wo Ion't repair houIs, oh we are not

open Sundays.
Mr. Davis nut a lick in a flaln

wntcli that hadn't run for twenty
years, nml II' giving 'perfect satisfac-
tion.

If we can't fix it, you'd better throw
It nwne.

We have somo goggles for six' bits
tlint enn't bo boat.

If It's a watch you crave, see us be-
fore you purchase,' as we have some
real bargains In watches.

Now stock of slavery rings.
t

Tho poarl Is the blrthstoae for this
I
month, and Is one of the prettiest and
dainty of the proclous stones. We
have on exhibition the sew Japanese
cultured pearl in our window. We
would bo glad to show you them aid
to explain the process by which they
nre produced.

Alice, If you wore not qt last night,
and you In lore, you don'ssknow your
business. We are told that heaven U
a beautiful place, but you could have
mndo It so hore If you had been prop-oH- y

exposed. Wo like you, antLsball
try to merit your patronage.

McHattan.

ORPHEUS THEATER

Tuesday and Wednesday

"The Red Lie"
Three Reel Lea,am.Me Featartw

"The Powder Trust an,War"
13th spitode of "Graft"

"The Lien's Rraatli"
One Reel Nestor Comedy

SIX REELS QOOD MUSIC

AdmlMlen Always 10 Cent

v
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Saw
'X virrr '

Full line

all 35c

Clundcnning,

HuMenbrook.

HOUSTON'S
MeiTopolatan Amuseawn,
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HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSI

a

SASEBALL DANCE

TOMORROW NIQHT

STAR Til KATBRs 'J
"LITTLE MARV 8UNSHINI

Five Reel Paths Drams

dnakevllle Comedy

TI2MPI.K THEATER
"Wives of the Rich- -

Three Heel Sollg Drams

"A Mix Up In Slack"
JMIson Comedy

"Glory of Veuth"
Four Reel Sollg Drams

NOTE Through error In sbisaaaL
'rl.ii rilnru Vmilh n fnilr r! Ikks

dmma, arrived ono rool short for (

unlay' program. Samo will be

today In comploto fona,,

Admission Always 10 Ctnti

' CLA88 PHOTOPLAYS

MATINEE DAILY AT 2:J0

MERRILL OPERA HOU81
Merrill, Oitflon

9

MOTION PICTURES WEDNM0AY6

AND SATURDAYS ,"

j... .jj.fc.- -

If you want Information regardlM

Indian Isnd on Klamath Resen

tloa, address '

Clayton Kirk
NOTARY PUBLIC

, Chiloquin, Oregon

Accurate Information regarding all

Indian estate lands and descrtpuea

',

ot property
WjWgMWWRAM

NICK

CLIANINS,

The TtHer
ft

"

Clothes called for

106 Main St.

PRIMIN" AHD
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